-errnits its measurement in disorders of the Ed-IGF-1 axis. To establish normal IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 values in our copulation se?.
The genetic organization of the 21-Oiiase complex (P45Oc21) in CAH is was drawn from 86 normal ciildren of boLh sexes anddlfferent'staoes well characterizecl, but the flndings remrted in :he literature vary of puberty and ,conparep to 7 patients with short stature with nor6al de~nding on the ppulation studied. This investicatica was carriea Gd tests 10 wlth Ed aeflclen conflrM by 2 st~mulatlon tests) out to determine the genetic alterations of the P450c21.complex ln aid 3 with ~recocious ouSerty .?G$BP-3 asszy was rforrned by, CRIES?
- and 16.8% conversions of the 213 gene in our population, indicate 9.0-13.3 294t109 3.420.6 3091284 22t19 the need for further studies to confirm these findings. 13.0-17.9 360t93 3.7t0.7 297t240 478t99 11.9-17.5 366t175 3.0t0.7 473t299 45t36
Results among nom.?l children were cowed by u ! -i r e d Student ttest. There was no statistical-difference between IGFBP-3 and DHEA-S in males and females wnereas 1GF-1 levels 1n Tanner h r t a l stages I to I11 were ~i~i f~c a n t l y higher in females. IGFBP-5 was normal in the 7 patlents wlth short stature low m 60% of patlents with GH deficiency,, 25% of whi,ch had low ibF-1 compared to contrcls. The 3 patlents wlth precocious pmerty had normal IGFBP-3 levels for pubertal stage.
T.,. Fainstein-Day, P., Gdtman, R., Ferraris, J. kpartments of Pediatrics a?d E1docrinology, Italim Hospltal, Fuenos Aires, Argentina. Fallure of crok't& is freouent in carlents IF) wlth end staae renal Semiyez. C., &as,-~. , Ugarte, F., IRiguez, G. IDIMI, University cf Chile. Santiago, Chile. We studied the hor.mna1 ievels of newbor~s, during the third day of life in 47 SGA infants with a mean welght of 2.29 kgs. and mem length of 45.5 cms, am! in 40 controls AGA infants wirh a mean weight of 3.37 kgs. and mean length of 49.1 cms. There were no sior.ificmt differences between SGA and AGA newborns
In the serum conce?trations of Insulln: 4525.4 vs 4024.1 uUI/ml; Prolactin: 184t38 vs 162.8251 ng/el; T4: 13.1Z3 vs 15.3~2.5 ugjdl; T3: 143Z47 vs 15lt42 ncldl; Testosterone: 1.611.5 vs 1.2t1.1 na/ml and Estradiol: 495tt18:l vs 501t23.4 m/ml respectively, but there was a significant difference in IGF-I a?d IGF-I1 levels.
IGF-I IGF-I1 nghl ng/ml P.G.9 9.1114.4 27.2t13.7 SGA 22.4t25.8 (p < 0.001) 38.9t35.0 (p < 0.05) It is Iclcm that IGF-I axd to a lesser extent IGF-I1 in cord bl& are correlated with newborn size. The higher plasma levels observed on the third day of life in SGA ixfants may signal the hgiziing of covensaton rwhanisms of post natal growth iii these children.
STUDY OF THE OP21 GI33 IN AN ARGENTINIAN POPULATION OF PATIENTS (P). KIT8 21-.HYDROXYIASE ENZYME DEFICIEYCY (CAH).
ParBis.A, Saraco, N., Rivaroia, M.A., Belgorosky, A. Labcratory of Investloation, Garrahan Children's Hospital, BJenos Aires, Arqentina. Seventy five percsnt of lesions of the CYP21B gene are point mdtations (PM) and 25% are gene deletions or nacroconversions (DIC) .
In a prevlous study, usmg PCR followed by restriction e.nzpe or SSCP analysis, we identified the genetic lesion in 50 % of the alleles i ? the salt/losing (SL) form, but in none of the alleles in tine simple virilizing (SV) form. In this study we have added a dotblot technique using specific oligonucleotides in order to evaluate the most frequently described mutations in American and Emopean populations. A total of 18 affected families were studied, (12 SL and 6 SV). Four different regions of the CF21B gene were amplified by Evaiuation of hone mass in casrrated QH has noc yet h n reprred in the li~eratlae. Our gcal was to study bone mass after the orset of ?u!!rty in a group of 19 W H raised as females, by measuring bone mineral density expressed as Z score with a Hologic QDR-1000 densitometer. Patlents were divieed lnto 2 groups: Gradp I -7 patients with coinplete ( 4 cases) or partral (3 cases) aieogen insensitivity, who had keen castratd after puberty; Group I1 -12 ?atients with HPH due to varlous causes, who had been castrated hefore pukerty, and started on estrogens either before 12 years (Group I1 A) or after 16 years ,(Graup I1 B) of age. Results are expressed as mean 1 standzrd devlatlon.
GROlri n Z score I 7 -1.5420.78 I1 A 5 -1.00t0.48 I1 B 7 -2.4511.01
All patients In GroLr I (except for 2 cases with Z score of -2.16) a?d also in Group IIA had a bone mass within the normal limits. In Group IIB, all subjects had a bone mass below -2 standard deviations, (except for one case with a Z score of -0.49). We conclude that most patients with aiidrogen insensitiviry who were castrated after puberty, and all subjects wlth various csl?ses of male pseudohermaphrodltlsm who were-castrated m ch~ldhood-&d started on estrogen before the age of 12, had normal bone mss. The preGence of endogeno~s or exogenous estrogen at the tlme of puberty ap-pears to be l w r t w t for the maintenance of normal bone mass.
